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OUR PRESIDENT IN WARTIME Dr. Caldwell's mmmmmm

Syrup Pepsin
v ' The Perfect Laxative i
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Sir Robert Falconef, Jcrriylfur f. of
.P. nrsrre, Clte OrauuM; Cilve
Pra4s to VMtiana ' ' ' -

rHTTDFrr JHtA, Marelt 1. The
deree nf doctor ef luwii van eonfer-re- d

upon Sir Robert A. - Ftgaw.
presiilent of the rvilVVriilty of Toron-
to, anail:i. by tha I'nlverslty .of
Pennsylvania at the annual t'nlver-xlt- y

Dsiy exerclnea of trio Inntitnttort
Klfiy students reoeivetl rtftren. '

Sir Hobert, who holds ma Honorary
deftreo of doctor of literature from
the University of Edinburgh and doc-- i

of lawa from, PrbacetoK I'nJiverslty,
llaiRow ITnlvernity ai4 the InBtltu- -
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r 1 By .using. tUeuWRIGIIT 1 M. an la
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mistake kiduey
filil5 WAY" of curing meat women

2 ' troublo fur on coming
is an ideal remedy for consti-oatior- i.

It is a combination ofS you can have the VSt f Tiro.!. wa or deranged kiWys

simple hiawe- - b'rrW i
acts, in an easy, naturaLmaODCt,: an.d hA ")Mlnn w hich he" heoxbi, wa the' princl- -

as safe tor children as it is posuiviy ,. g

effective on the strongest constitution.

- a mAt thar rnn tviwihlv 5 do alter wasta Bauer one af lb

- 3 be Produced. asha;, biliousness, sura miwlw,
S 't JS MIS Joints, rheumatic palm, irritation of

" ts , 5 the bladder, pofliuess under eyvaurather' The "WRIGHT WAY 'imp- w- r ailment appear.

- I Wrifht'3 Ham I' PleyKidney Pills '
2 Pickle for making sugar Sj A' ' X
- 2 rnrf1 meat nnrl thpn 5 Strengthen kidneys, stimulate- s the bladder and ume up the liver. They
Z smoke the meat with ;ei kW"y tmov uu acetimtu

sooth and haul tha- "WRIGHTS SMOKE." :P..rW. u.. kid.ey. nd- , urinary tract are doing their worll per-- Z

S SOIU Dy fectly, the whole ysiera la beneduej
S aa4 restored to health and strength.
S; Louis Buckner, R. F. D. 1, Box

r I Tallman & Co. I TZzrJr

lal apeaker at the xfrcles. His auh-je-
"was PlstlnctlVe ITeatttre of

the English ' Vnlverstty SOBSrented by
Oeorire Washliigton."' '

The speaker declared ' that, educa
tlon In a person without moral cali-
ber la a menace to th codfllry. The
'lermans ha held up aa s ' people
whose education- had. been working
along moral lines, and asserted that
the university educated' pacifist was
a dangerous citizen. T

Sir Kobert, called attention to
Washington's repeated warnings that
moral education was essential in all
teaching. .

Thomas A. Edison, who also was
to have een honored with a, degree

Sold in DfuK Store Everywher

50 cts. -- (ffi$1.00S
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A trial itUit ton k ibxUatd, frt charg tfl vntit --

Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 457 Washington St., Mmtietttt, llhnni ,1; sacs. Altar taking roiejt juaney run
E I Mt like a new manLeading nrusgt-t-a.

I J 1 1. 1 - . by the university, was prevented from
" - "BMaWsBWMiBWBaalBlBBlala1s1"Wai:praise anywhera I gor.itl I IrrTIIWIrl M H tit II n itmii I Ml Hii MlMil 1 attending by war duties.among my Irlenda. Ion

can usa my letter If it
wilt be of any aesvice at
all to you." You can get

. Events in Russia have about aspjhyx, .VatUre always plants good seed In' .In a mendcio'at fh. stor-- J ot
iated the Russian attempt to lln the the human heart, but the heart Isn't Washington's veracity l a sufflci.t- -t
Germans with kindness. ry admired r or""-- '

-- :nlwa.-i- i whrft it shotiW he."roiey money
PiltelutWOBlzPH,

X 50c and $1X0.

Hooverize on Poultry
Food, Don't Feed Wheat

Bryd sauna's Poultry Mask ana
ficralrh Food are balanced ration.

TAIXMA.X A CO. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO
6at" Berley," Oafa, Bona; " Flan ; - O.... ..

Berapa. MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE:
o
o
outeresBLYDENSTEIN & CO.

Phone 83 L.
TAKK SALTS TO n.-5i- r KIDNTTl'S

IK KWK JI RTS Oil HL.VII- - '
J
I

j WITH HIS FAMILY
How many of the world's bis men WUson who devotes to his f.imily the

Kive their families as definite and ver" center of his daily life.
I : ....... There ia a aunr. K.... u. i - - Imnnrtanr n nine, in thr lives as ' mc njiiiihour,, which is reHerved for hi.s fam,iuillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillMliiii' ir you must nave your meat everyj w,;

21 . m "bt, eat re. mti iiohit jwr nwin-j- s 11 " 1 " r " ilyj when io ouLsider ia permitted to
one Woodrow intrude. ' 'Fays a notedaLOtl If If TIP LOW Siwith salts occasionally. There is at least

us that meatS . 5? Sinuthorlty who tells
C- - j forms uric acW which almost paral- -
. the kidT-ej-- ia their efforts to.
f . expel it from the blood. They becomeCHOP SUEY,

NOODLES
Chinese Style.

HOT TAMALES
Go Get It!and weaken, then you suffer

Si v.lth a dull misej- - in the kidney re-l- n.

sharp iains in. tha back or sick
S headarhe. dUniness. your stomach

wnirH. e in coatel and w.en ttio

Daily Chats With
the Housewife
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ia ' yf"' Don't trust tolucft and get left.

CIIILU CON, CARNE jwuhr I Uaa you have rheumatic
Sjtwlnjf-w- The nrin KtH rlou.Iy, full(.p.v, mwv

. s J h( I ttj ent, the chiiiiTi'ls offf-f- i get
fw.re and Irritated. bisirs you tojjLUINCxlEo ElH'1 relief two or three tlmeH during

iAJ j To Deutriillxe these Irrllntinsr nrlils,
KverythlnK' elean-- e the kldneyH and flunh offclean and up-t-

urlnoiw wante set fourflat. FIRST CL-A- SERVICE

1 egg.
3- -4 cup raisins.
Mix the f lour, baking owder and

Market QtmfatiofiA for I lie '
- lloiwewife..

At la.st m' are to have an adequate!
answer tn the eternal fiietion,-Wha- t !

;ll
salt. Isdve the hiiif in the milk
and add the exx 4'omhine tlie flour
and milk mixtures. Hako in u very
moderate oven fur 1 hour.

oun! oi Jaa fairiH I rrii uiiy inar-inar- y

here; take ar tnhliHoonful In a
gins of water before' breakfast, fur
a few daya and your kUlneyH wUl then
act fine This famotiH palts Is made
from the arid of raoe and lemon DKoine men make a Hpeeuilty of Uo-- f

ISP0SING of what you have or getting
what you want is no longer a matter of
luck. . .

i .......ing others Ihy are uunnei' by.

TEA 5c Package

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sts.
Phone 6(7. Pendleton, Ore.

i really a fair price fir me to pay for
the fooil which goes to my table?"

The answer comes in the forn of
lists of wholesale and retail priced
prepared under, the auspices of the
Federal Food Administrators and in
the various states and printed in the
newspaperw, called "Market Quotati-
ons, for tho Housewife" or by some
such title. Along with the price list
there may be short statements telling
facts of interest about different foods.

These "shopper's guides' are now
appearing in many of the fg city

juice, combined with lllhia, and has

THIS CORN WILL

PEEL RIGHT OFF!- 9.r;llllllHllimilllllllllHlllimilllllllllllllll.'

he?n. uwd for KeneratonH ta flu.sh and
Ktlniula' sbitfKtHh kidney, also to
neutralise the acids In urine, so it no
longer Irritates, thus endlnjr b ladder
weakness. .

Jnd 'altM i.s inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and ma ke a delightful efferves-
cent lit drink.

8
ooodallies and in smaller newspapers

throughout the country.
By consulting thia table one can

"Gets-It- " Makes Corns Come
Off The "Banana-Peel- " Way!

Why have to flop on th floor,
sqtlif'e yourself up lik the letter
"Si," and with bulKiiitt eyes draw, your
face up In to a wrinkly knot while you
goupre nnd pull nt tlio "quick" of a ten-
der corn? That's the old, savage way.

see whether or not she ia contributing
more than a fair profit to the sup-
port of the wholesaler or the retailer.
And it also vindicates the wholesale

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW or retail dealer from many accusa-
tions, if he is not guilty.

So great has been the success of
this newspaper first aid to the shop-
per where it has been tried out, that

KISffilST SAYS T.lIFS ARK
I'KIXfJ HFjCrPR OF SAtiE TIvA

am w i.Piri is. the Federal Food Administrators of
the different states have decided to
make it general.

Each state and each locality has Us
own problem to be considered. A plan
favored by many of the Aclmlnistra-- ;

Hair that loses its color and lustre
or when it fades, .turns gray,, dull and
lifeless. Is caused by a lack of sul-
phur In the hair. Our grandmother

AR!!AND'S
The only NEW
fac powder hi
th past $0 yean

Ob yes, there aro many,
many kinda of powders oa
the market, but this one is
Absolutely different from
any you have ever nad-Tb- e

price ia reasonable.
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S
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Sulphur to keep her locks dark and (from each cluss of retailers to com- -
r.eaiitifnl. and thousands of men and'poso a general conference board,
women who value that even color. Ifr0m which Is selected an executive
that beautiful dark shade of hair jcommlttee to determine fair margins)
which Is ko attractive, use only this 'of profit upon the commodities to be!
old time recipe. listod.t

fw se o it AnAowanay we get mis ramous mi- - mere is also in some communities!- - , m,iirr In
ture Improved by the addition of oth- - 'an interpreting board composed of There's K or Cutting.
er ingredients by axklng at any drug lone representative from each of the cjets-li- " Al: Werks!

bottle of "Wyeth's from! "f lets-It- " is the m"'ern Painless. Jim-
-

store for a r.0 coot several classes of retailers, one m.. - -pie way.
of "(lets-It- " on the rm-n- . put youi
"tockinw nnrt shoe rfsjht .n again, and,

, It's a matter of going after, the peo-
ple whom ydu want to reach. -

Thomas Dreier, editor of "Associated
Advertising " the official organ of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of Amer-
ica, said recently: "The way .to .get
what you want is to find out the man
who's got it, and then go after him and
hang on." . , .

And isn't that good logic? Isn't it a
fact that none of us is really independ-
ent that we are all interdependent
that the things one man has serve to
supply the needs of some, other man
that we are all subject to the great law
of Supply and Demand?

Take the Want Ads, for instance. Do
they not form a daily market place'-wher-

the man who wants to sell can
get in touch with the man who wants to
buy where the woman who wants a
domestid can get the attention of the
domestic who wants a job where the
man who is looking for a position can
reach the eye of the employer who is
looking for men?

T Venture the assertion that eight
persons in every ten have never thought
about, and consequently never realized,
the far-reachi- power of the Want
Ad columns in The East' Oregonian. :

. The people who use the ' Want Ads
aren't trusting to luck. ; '

They are going after what' they want
in a mighty quick, sure and inexpensive
way.

(

Remember, you can telephone In the
copy and the telephone number is 1.

r..rtrt thn cfirn. i':itn 1H easen.
!.., " tins revolutionize!! tn

T trentment of corns. it never Irritates.... . ft...,. Vnu'll uton limninfr on o
the side of vour shoe, and do away

Sage and Ktilphur Compound." which ithe wholesale produce men, one from
darkens the hair so naturally, soieach other important interest whose
evenly, that nolio,ly can possibly tell prices are to be ' ascertained. The
it has been applied. You Just damp-- ! chairman of. this committee Is often a
en a sponKe or soft brush with It and iniember of the staff of the Mate Food
draw this through your hair, taking? (Administrator and has as his aides
one MTifill strand at a time. Fly mern- - jtwo experts In food subjects, all three
ing the Kray hair disappears; but volunteers.
what delights the ladies with Wy-- I There are frequently footnotes 's

'

and Sulphur Compound, is pended to the list of price callinK
that, beautifully darkening 'particular attention to commodities
the hair' after a few applications, it hat are scarce, those that are normal
also ruins back the sl's and lustre and those that are plentiful.

o
owith gre;ey salve, bundling blindages,

thick plasters and painful methods.
I'se ";cts-lt.- " It's common sense.

"ilets-lt- " Is sold by all druggists
(you neeo. pav no more than 2.ri cents),
or it will be sent .lirect by K. Ijiw-renc- e

& Co., Chica.ro. III.
Solfl in I'enrlleton and rccommenneo

las the worlds best corn remedy by
retailer (Tallinan & Co.

FOR WAR BREAD USE
Weston Best, Ry. Flour Barley
Meal,' Whole Wheat. Graham
Flour, Buhr Ground.

"
All Umatilla Products

Guaranteed, ask your
Grocer.

and gives it an appearanee of abund- - This gives the buyer, the
ance. and the wholesaler an opportunity to

Wyeths Pns and Sulphur Com- - cooperate, share- the benefits and
pound Ik a delightful toilet requisite ' hardships of buying and selling foods,
t Impnrt color and youthful appear- - 'and senerallv understand each other
ance to the hair. It is not Intended better. 0It Is not necessary to tell any houe

wife to study these tables; she can see
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease

ffor hofelf the benefit to be derived
ifroin them.
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Ohio Man Is

; Modern Wizard

Discovers magic ether " com-

pound which loosens a

corn so it lifts right out

;tiiiii!iiisiiiiit.imm
for Offl.fi Workers Who

"'C arry Th-d-r Own.'
What time Jo you )egln to wonder

,what'ls in that lunch you brought
with you? If yon have onc'of these,

'planned by the United Mates Koud oou news spreuos rapuny and
Administration, surely von cannot wait 'druggists, here lire kept busy tllspens- -

ing freestone, tho ether discovery of auntil one o'clock.

Look at Vour Tectfi

Are they decayed, full
of holes and abscessed?
If so rememlK;r it is the
worst thing possible
for your health.

Newton Painless Denlisls
Carnt Main and Vebb Street
Ww it Ope Eventn

'Cincinnati genius, which snul to
loosen any com so It lifts out with
'he 'fingers.

Ask at any pharmncy for a quarter
ounce of freezone, which will cost
very little, but Is said to be sufficient

'to rid one's fret of every hard or soft

o
o
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2i Hard boiled eggs
i Raisin bread and butter sandwiches

5; - Celery
S Smull Jar of honey.
--
?i lUimekin of baked beans 'ftbrcud anrj butter sandwiches corn or cnllus.S Ilrown

o
o
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Applo sauco j You apply just a few drops on the
Chocolate covered cherries. tender, aching, corn and Instantly the

. isorenesK Is relieved, and soon the corn
Cold chicken liread and butler Is so shriveled that It lifts out wilh- -
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out a liartlcle of pain. It is a sticky
substance which dries w hen- - nppHcd
and never Inf lames or even irritates owawVmm'a

9 NOOPLfS. CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES '(
i HOFY'S KWONG HONG LOW
K I IS Weft Alia KC, I'ltstMlrs, Phone 43 8

Cranberry sauce
Maple Hugar

Itaisin lircexl.
1 cup rye flour.
1 cup buckwhent flour.
3 teaspoons Uiking powder.

teuspoon salt.
I cup rnllk.

cup brown sugar.

o
o

'tlie adjoining tissue.
j This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deaths annually from lock-'Jii-

anil Infection lieretoTore resnlt-- i
Ing from the sulcfdul hulilt of cutting

I corns. OOOO0OOOO0O00000OO0OOOO0O0O0000Q0000O00(


